8:00 a.m. Welcome and Introductions  
*Joseph R. Levine*, Designated Federal Officer, BSEE  
Committee Members in Attendance

8:15 a.m. DOI/Bureau of Safety and Environmental Enforcement (BSEE) Remarks  
*James A. Watson*, Director, BSEE

8:30 a.m. Committee Remarks  
*Thomas O. Hunter*, Committee Chair

8:45 a.m. Spill Prevention Subcommittee Report  
*Christopher A. Smith*, Member  
Presentation  White Paper

9:30 a.m. Spill Containment Subcommittee Report  
*Richard A. Sears*, Member  
Presentation  White Paper

10:15 a.m. Break

10:30 a.m. Spill Response Subcommittee Report  
*Patrick E. Little*, Member  
Presentation  White Paper  White Paper 2

11:15 a.m. Lunch

12:15 p.m. Safety Management Subcommittee Report  
*Joseph M. Gebara*, Member  
Presentation  White Paper  White Paper 2

1:00 p.m. OESC Discussion on Proposed Ocean Energy Institute  
Presentation

1:45 p.m. OESC Discussion on Subcommittee Interim Recommendations and Path Forward

3:00 p.m. Break

3:15 p.m. OESC Discussion on Subcommittee Interim Recommendations and Path Forward (Continued)

4:00 p.m. Public Comment  
- *Steven Cutchen*, U.S. Chemical Safety Board  
- *Donald W. Davis*, Louisiana State University  

5:00 p.m. Open Committee Discussion  
- Next Meeting  
- New Business  
- Summarize Action Items

5:30 p.m. Meeting Adjourn